The gas exchang e efficacy of high frequency o scillation superimposed on convent.aone L mecha n ical ventilation (CMV-HFO) was compa r e d to high frequency oscillation (BFO) an d conventional mechanical v e nt i l a t i on (CMV) i n the exper im en·t a l RDS of t h e rat. Ex perimental RDS was' induced in 3 6 adult rats by repeated alveolar lavage with saline. Arterial blood g a s e s , tidal volume and compliance were measured before and after 60 minutes of· ventilation with pure oxygen. CMV was delivered using a time-cycled ve ntilator with following s ettings: Pinsp: 25mbar, 
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RELEVl\NCE OF MESDlCBYMAL THYMUS CELLS (Me) FOR
ACCEPTANCE OF ALLOGENEIC MATURE THYMUS GRAFTS
AND INDUCTION OF ALWI'OLERANCE IN NUDE MICE
F.ZEPP., K. CUSSLER* , W.MANNBARIYr*, B.SCHULTE-WISSERMANN Dept. of Pediatrics. Univ . of Mainz, 6500 MAINZ, FRG Allogeneic thymus (aTh) from an adult iomunocompetent donor cannot be transplanted successfully in thymusle ss nude mice even if the qraft is irradiated. The graft is de stroyed for unknown reasons and no immunocompetence is achieved in the host. Two approaches were established to achieve acceptance of aTh . In experiment 1, -mature a'I'h was transplanted i n nude mice, after specific tol e rance to the recipient was induced in the donor during the neonatal period. This resulted in ac c eptance of th e aTh , immunological reconstitution and tolerance to the dono%" s and recipient's MHC-haplotype as pr oved by skin-qrafts and MLC. In e xpe r ime nt 2 , neona tal thymus was qrafted into allogeneic nude mice and retransplanted 6 ·weeks l ater into nude mice syngeneic to th e thymus donor.Before retransplantation, investigation of the thymus tissue by monoclonal antibodies showed predominant HHC-antigen e xpr e s s ion of th e allogeneic ho st's haplotype on the intrathymic les. Again ,a cceptance and immunol ogical reco nstitu tion was ob tained; tolerance t o th e HHC-haplotype present on th e intrathymic allogeneic M:s was ob s erve d . The s e result s demons t r a te th at mature aTh c an be su c cessf ul l y transplanted if "intrathymic " tolerance to the recipient ha s been induced during th e immature status of the thymus . After ac ceptance o f the thymus, tolerance to the donor and r e c ipient MIIC-haplotype i s achieved, apparently t ran smitted by the intrathymic MCs."Intrathymic toleranc e induction", th erefore, may provide a ne", approach in t he treatment o f thymus-deficient pati ents . the fi r st years of 1He. B.S. LIND8LAD, K.E. NORIN~B.E. GUS TAFSSON~a n d T. HIOTVEDT~From the depart ments of Paediatrics and Germfree Research , Ka r ol in ska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden. This paper presents a new approach to the study of the colonization of the digest iv e tract after birth. We have followed the development of four s ,c , M i crof10ra-as soc iated-characteristics·· , llAes to create a basis for l ate r inve s tigations into th e i mpact of diarrheal di se ase s a nd antibiotic therapy . The follow ing bio chemic al cha ra cteristi cs were stud ied in feces from 53 children of 0-61 mont hs of age : conver s i on of choleste rol to copr os tanol and bil i ru bi n to uro bil ins, inactivation of t ryp sin and brea kdown of mu c i n. Our i nvest iga t i on ind icates the establ i shment of microorgan i sms able to conver t bil iru bi n to uro bil in s with in the second year of 1ife. The mucin degrad ing and cholesterol converting microbe s are estab1 i shed in most of the children during the same period. Tryptic activi ty was found to be absent in meconium, pre sent in feces f rom all chil dren up t o 21 months of age a nd absent in half the children a t 46-61 months of age and adul ts. Thi s s t udy i ndic ates th at t he es t abl ishment of HACs i n the digestive t ract i s a remar ka bly l ong dr awn out process.
2406+7351 GA 36+3 .4); this 2nd group was studied because of' RDS (7) . s e ps i s -meni ng i tis (4) . post -as phyx i al syndrome (7) • myelomeningoc ele (1) I abnormal neurologic patterns (22) . 8( 3rd group) were infants s tu died at th e age of' 1 to 14 months becaus e of previous neonatal intra cerebral hemorrhages (2). menin gitis ( 2). rupture of i n-
